Humanscale FM 300 Footrest

- Model #: FM300
- 16 x 12 inch
- Height range: 3.75-6.75 inches
- Ball-bearing rollers encourage rocking motion
- Non-skid, inset pads
- Rubber feet protect flooring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
<th>$70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer</strong></td>
<td>Humanscale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distributor</strong></td>
<td>Innovative Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order:
Innovative Office Solutions
InnovativefurnitureCS
@innovativeos.com or
Fax (952) 894-7153, Attn: Furniture Orders
Questions: Phone: 952-808-9900 x 3, ask for furniture, or
contact Pam at (952) 698-9246
or psebesta@innovativeos.com

*Note that all prices are approximate and are subject to change by the distributor or manufacturer.*